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WOHE;L;!:. .1 W.pySTKï JN. ENVELOPING COUNTRILS 

PART  k:     THË  SISE OF THE PROBLEM 

Tntro'lu^ti ..»r- 

This note   trieb   t-> preñent   ihr   problématique,       tt  ie based on  fragmentary 
evidence HvuiiibiP  rrotr. more  recen., studies and reports  of the UN system and 
selected referoncje  frwi current development literature.      Ita aim Jo   to posi: a 
low basic quooUor.o thit nay  to  relevant  ¡'or poll «y notion at  the nutionul   IOVüI 
und  to oKplor«!  possibility u  of' oniinbonitloTi  belwntn   l.h>¡  IliO anil UNIDO.       'I'hr 
iiuostiono crei 

- What type  of economic atructure   Is ITIOBI deairable   to improve the  position 
and welfare of wc.nen in  developing oountr1.ee? 

In what way can women make an  impact on  the processes of production to 
further economic development? 

- In  the history and patterns  of  industrialisation   in  thp world of work,  how 
did the   inequali ;;ter bc'woen men  ind women emerge? 

In any occupational hierarchy,  why do job« continue to be labelled "mal«" 
and "female";     "traditional" and   'non-traditional";    "primary" and "secondary"? 

- Vfhat are  the mein roucono   for continued •divergence  in work opportunities and 
\ income  between men and women? 

- Why ha vu   ths main benefits  of scientific and technological advance bypassed 
women? 

- What are  the main  leouon   l.hnt should bo placed before  the plannor ami poJUy 
maker? 

- What role  ran  the  11.0 and UNIDO  (as a part or  »ho UN nystem) play   in  oliiri lying 
these iaBueö? 

In posing these questione,   3evcral important issues - the choice  of industry 
or cholee techniques  In .in economy  or women  in management or industrial relations 
eyotem or the  Impact  of education Btructuren on the labour market, have been 
excluded from  considerat.ion for lack  of space.      However,  it would not be  inaccurate 
to sup^eot   tha*   !h-»r<-   '" a v-.Pt   ":••_>   <•r  r.:!tncr'.i j»i   -ihn   present state   of knowledge 
on all  them.»  isjm.ii.       ine obocurity becomes even denser when "women",   "industry" 
and  "developing count-ieri"  -  the  three general  deaeriptorstare  fed Into computers: 
who  frequently respond v;it,h a  two-worJ maptic  formula - "insufficient data". 
Perhaps    this  is a good starting point  l'or the note. 

T •      Women in developing countries 

1.    Soma  estimateti 

According  to the  Ihn lUreau  oí   Statlnties and Spoetai Studies,1 during the 
last  quarter of a century the "active"  l'ornale population nf the world more than 
doubled,  i.e.   from ?.31 million  in  '.o->0 to 576 million   In 107*5.      By the year 3000, 
t.hero will  be BOO million "women wo^k'-rn"  In  1.hi',,luh«'ur  force.      More  than hill C 
nl  thin  Inereiiuo would  have   taki n  plue<>  In Aulo..' 

ILO,   labour Forrr K';:imntcp a.yi Projections.  19^0-2000.  Second Edition,   1077, 
and  ILO, Woma'ripower.  tiïnmTTflrr** fYM    '  **d      Y ' 

2 
I'he annual averagj growth rate  of the  female  labour force in Asia waB 

2.b  p!r cent.   3.2 per coat in  LaMn  America and 1.0 por cent in Africa.       ILO, 

(R.  Ducommun),  01 nee fo,. Viomen workere, May ana Septemner 1"7B. 
t   H* 
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Th«Bs ••tlmateo or« illustrative and give only orderB of magnitude UB the 
définitiona of "activity ratee« and "labour fore-" need to be applied with caution 
QB they leave out a larga chunk of work done by woman, the moat outstanding example 
of whioh ia the category defined ae "unpaid family labour", moat of whom are female 
and are countad in moet oenauaee with varying criteria.      To thin category muet be 
added a range of taeke performed by woaen in an agricultural eetting where the 
distinction between farm work and house work gets blurred.      There is thus urgent 
need to re-examine, reanalysa and reoaloulate women'B work on the baslB of new 
notione.      The simple reason for the need to undertake thia cxerciBe ia that the 
current concapta of "employment" and "underemployment" do not fit into the economic 
and aooial reality of developing oountries and their present development plans 
mainly orientad towards rapid industrialisation and high rates of eoonomlc growth. 
Presently, what stands out in the land soaps of patterns of industrialisation1 nxc 
uncharted contours and undulating hills aoroas different gsographieal regions and 
oconoaio and soolal aya teme.     Prom this hase, howaver, a bold outline amargas: 

:*v ow"   ,  * in th* Bod,rn *•€• Motor of many developing countrlee with or 
without a larca public seotor, that in the organised and non-organieed sectora, 
that in manufacturing or non-manufaoturinj; activitiee - all over Asia, Africa and 
Latin Aaerioa - women workera are squeesao! into a narrow range of low-inoome, 
low-akilled and low-productivity joba.      More importantly, in any economic criaie0- 
man-made or nmtural - woman are the firat to be •'eased out" of the labour market.2 

Almoat everywhere, they seem to work longer hours In unsafe and hasardoua conditiona 
of worki    almost everywhere more women hare lower incomes, inadequate nutrition and 
lack the most elementary eooial and health facilities and amenitlee for child care. 

ThUB rnue, women are the pooreat among the poor (no matter how poverty lines are 
drawn J »    the most economically vulnerable (no matter what the nature of the 
-«• ¿Lüüi«!^* "ì""-* f1*?*8 to be found low,,t in *•»• occupational ladder of most economies and the last In line aa the recipiente of benefits derived from 
!ütt!Í2ÍÜÍi0S •ad

w
iB««"^i«li»tion.      And all Shi. - .van when statistical 

SAÎÎTÏÎ! 5XVb?eî B*dt "i •wirtionm between continenti, regions and eub- reglona are taken into aooount. 

?.   Redeflnina work3 

•«tetî«.tîîî-2![£ÎSi!i*d,finlÎ1?B
J?

f "laoour forc«" *•*• to be employed with the 
S? ?ÎÎ^!?îB0"l0-i,*î BOclfI i«dlo*tore, » world profile of women reveals one-half 
2ÍJ KV III    Population and one-third of the official labour force.      This means 
SS ïf w•J!n?r,0î».?1!Ä^

eï?tU^^ *?•*• "Î11 be a  ,node,t ^crease" :    the economic 
lÜ 2Í       S? ÎÎ. *"• wo£d •nd only • minority of women will be Integrated in 
ÎS ^!í°w*ftlTlt1!8-;     ^"triking feature of the existing broad clarification 
ìlfìììì !2"!n WOIVon««r îjour« in both types of activities and that eome we 
ÎÏÎ   It *!."«oonomle«. or "marketable" or «monetised«, while other« are not. 
tftwlv, <J£ .-ther hand, if a total range of women's "aotual activities" were to be 
¡ÏSîiSS í2^t{^.dÍfí?rentwfloíu?e oould be construotsd.      For example, using 
hnZÀ i! d.î!"ï!Xtiona,* ths table below presenta the World distribution of work- 
houre> by sex and by markst and non-market activities. 

fnr TTJ^?Ì?}Ì!Ì? ?5d
<
ol»Bïifi0,lt,l0T1»  8,e K'B« »*i«i» «<1 J.I». Enos,  "I'olioien 

SS«ffo^^^ «H P"im^ («I. H. Bernstein), 

i''.Foï.d,înll° on indwotrialiaed uountriea, sse  ILO, The Imnact oi   the Recent 

¿¡MamTgllK.^ Serlefl» 0-n-va;'l977, 

P^«n...ïhl! ••otlon i" *•*•» froB ILO, "Women, Technology and the Development 
24-29 July il*?!1" pP,,tnt,d to *"• Afrlcan »•Homml Meeting in Cairo, UNCSTD, 

femaleaJh"fîîr,SïtÎM!îi.aî5Â -ÍH*l'b5Ur ?°r°9i 1»050 Bllllon male8 and 55° »lllion 

actîvîtie.(iÎ. Sït îi ïhi2^1!10"/!?*1*; of workin« •?• actually work, but their nîiT -iî! *îî not in the market and therefore not included in the labour force, 
aid ltf feiS-mieÄS%WOrt 50 Ä"wP*r We'k of whlch 5 «• non-market aot"" leo, 
MtiviU.aTìid til• í¡5°? WOîk 70 i-**",» WMk ot "hloh « *• in non-market ' activities;    and woman not in the market also work for the o»un« number or hours (70). 

ooncoutIhÔf°uîîieîLtM"lÎÎI212fif ln "°1»1 «oitnoos related to work rsflaut* ilirn.ri.iit 
mamours 1« JÏÎiÎyad. rtM°"' hW* ^ »»r"Bl0B "work-hours" rather than 
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Table It World Attribution of work- 
at-x ana coverage in the Tab 
(.percentage distribution; 

'k-houru by 
our torce 

Market        Non-market        Total 

Included in labour force 

Malo 

Komalo 

Not  included  in labour force 

Male 

Female 

Total 

'H 

100 

10 

(,? 

100 

-11 

?-1 

1O0 

Source;     The  estimates pive  only order of magni, tudeo for illustrativo purp.^eu 
ILO,  Womanpowor (Geneva,   1<)7'3). 

Thua,   it would appear  that   the   fin;! major  probi em  u   to redefine;   the 
parameters  of "work" and what  conatitutec "markc t"  and "non-market"  activity. 
In describing women's  contribution  to economy,   r,<-w m-.-aniiigs need   in  be Riven  to 
the notions  of  "labour",   "paia  joba",   the cone 
and Idean about  "intensity" and  "efficiency". 

•pi   of "employment"  anu  "productivity" 

11.    The assembly line 

As 
oector" 

in   the   lubour .narkete   nf   induatriaimed   <:ount,ri<.•;.?,   sn  in   the  "modern wa<v 
of  the   ieveloping  countries,   the  'úerarehical   li stircl.i on   baaed  on sex 

between  "male"  and  "female"   tasks  continues   to   op-rate.      However,   occupational 
segregation appears  to be  caused not  just by   the   labeur market  but  also by  the 
operation of tangible and intangible discrimination at all stages  of  their entry 
and exit     points  - above  all   the  hierarchy -   it;  maintained  by  the   uncial  infra- 
structure.       It  al30 appear;;  ¡to  be strengthened   by   laws  prohibiting  employment or 
women in  certain occupations. The remarkable   feature of  the existing unequal 
division of labour is  that  irrespective of the  economic "model"  or  the mode nf 
production  or the pattern of  industrialisation  or  the 3tage of   k-velopment "women 
perform  the   least  qualified   jobs which require  supervision while   nearly all 
qualified  Jobs are  filled by men". 

more 

Throughout the world there is a wido variety of occupations which are 
cloBed to women on the grounds that these jobs are unhealthy,  dangerous, arduouB 
or immoral - and they range from operating circular saws and hoisting equipment 
to working in bars or gambling rooms;    from all kinds of jobs underground and 
work on scaffolding over 10 m high to transporting or tending oattle and 
treating rabbit skins for fur. 

I—M- 
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n the Btudy or these models.      Kor Illustrative purpoBoa,  «ne may aelc.M.  the 
iL M- ^\vnth *?2 earî? *Ttiet^ century Bri«^tFor  the Japanese? modo! after 
the MeiJi Lra or  the United States? after tho Clv.l War,   occupational aflgrcpatlon 
?c^»V»\?*\WT\"*? aB lnteeral P«t of the economy and social orgln on. 
tr *dm•ii*S ».iCh^0l?gi1t8,! woWtect« and dentists;  engineers and phwlcïw  a« 
-Î^ÎÎ S  fí »ale-dominated and  represent in all countries the peak Vftne 
dîffoîen?    f0r î^m  ^ÏÎ01181*'   the Bett^ l« socialist  countries  ie very different,  for example,   the percentage  of women scientista,  physicians and 
?"Sinn?r^ii/SP? high in th^ USSR and CzechoElovakia.       The tradition of separa- ron of roles between men and women e e erne to have been preserved throughout th• 
twentieth century and is perpetrated in the recent experiences* of indue trialisa- 
,;^;.e-«"  ln Mexic° »a* Guatemala,  in India and Bangladesh,  in Morocco and 

But this rapid survey oí model« shows that linea  of division between men and 
women in any occupational hierarchy are constantly shifting, as at various     • 
ÎÎÎ nÍ^'t?eníh £*?*??* tPÄChin«. »«Hing in retail storoa und office work "ore räch 
thought to be totally unsuitable for women.     -Oneuitabillty" has boon Lalí 
AÌa« * *•*!?"  ,or

m??t £lrln« wooan ln 8lniU*r occupatio• in uomo doveloplnr 
•¡'Í ^SC?îtly;     T5A""«»irtility of tho boundaries« between men's  job   »5 
women's  jobs is not a static concept across 200 years  of industrialisation  in 
diuerent countries and different  periods.     But the phenomenon needs  to  be 
explained historically    Tor its consequencea on women's work,  the wages  they 

3ocM.%lmîftSv;ïoSlÎtîheJr 0CCUPy in 30Ciety are CrUCial  f0r •»*•»*»«»« the 

1.    Women's work 

In  the modem sector of many developing countries - a wide spectrum - the 
profile of a woman "wage and salary e^uer\ reflects some distinguishing features 
If the processes  of industrialisation and its impact were  to be explain"! oj on" 
enei* ai wMÍ¿.í^»>2f•h20«5^alvCha5«e' u m&y be -"fully noted that its infiu- eno»' OB women«a Joba ortr a period has been profound.    Studies and reports wit tin a 
îh?^ê.î!h.îSÎ.Îh0?e Pttbli8hed recently seem to point to on Interesting <lUhn"ny. 
^iiS* e?S?0l0?lc?¿ Pro5re" over  th« y«*« has widened women's employant. y 

opportunities in the modern sector,   it has simultaneously had the nfff-ct c.r 
pushing them into less mechanised,   less skilled and low-wage jobs.      THìU war 
>!^0pl

Q!°?o^ ^^PJ"1?1 °í c;on8«l«««^e <« the Problem  of Women Workcro as 
1a^La8 1V9\-   !ha ï»r-aÎ T1"11•* the positi- , features of technological 
developments which reduced the physical effort in a great many Jobs,  but also 
noted that wherever employment opportunities for all workers were l¿ short dupolv 

London,IÍ969?ChbOCk' Women Work'ir8 <"*<*  the Industrial Revolution  (1750-1850), 

2 
r S.J. Pharr,   "Japan:    Historical and Contemporary Perspectives" in 
Kew'yorklM??,^:  fl^i"80'  *°»<^     Mf° and Status  ip EW Country, 

Now York;Mi9728theiBOr'  We »"*  thorfl!     th6 atorv af working women   In America. 

,.-•   i.» ,^arï |;:intudnrí'. "Mexico:    the many worlds of women",  in Role and Status ¡n 
fright Opqntrfea,   op.  cit., pp. 145-152.      N.S. Chinchilla,  "índustriallealfon! 
Monopoly, capltaliam and Women's Work in Guatemala» ln Women and National Develop- 
ment:    the Complexities of Chan*»,   the Wellesley Editorial Uommittee,  1977.    "  P 

??•  54"^      EsterToRrupT^women in the labour market",   in Devaki  Jain (Ed.) 
Indian Women, New Delhi,  1975.      "In India and other countries of old civilisation 
where specialised  crafts were developed already in ancient  times,  it is considered* 
noraal and natural  that independent business and supervision of labour is  the 
preserve of men.       But not so in countries which never developed specialised 
groupB of craftsmen and traders and patoed on directly  from the stage of  family 
production to subsistence  to the purchase of imported products from  foreign 
tradesmen",  p.  108.      Fatima Memi asi,  "The Moslem world:     women excluded  from 

M^e
vn.lTirBr^^a;vp?^áíD?vfì9wfínt (EdB-irene nn,tcr and 

This part of the noto ia baaed on ILO, "Women, Torchimi n,• m,.i  the 
üevelopae-.it Prooeas", op.  oit. 

i-v*. 



A  decade   la'T,   ; r>   l'i(.7,     when at   Ui«   ruquent of   Uio l/N  "omrniBnlon   on   the 
status  of Women,   ehr   ILO undertook a pr':li J nary  survey   to an .1 yac  the  impaci,   or 
adonti flc and   technological,   programs   en   the  einpie,yii,.... „  and  conditions   of work   of 
women  In  selected industries,   the conclusions wore aRain  aimilar.      The analvBin of 
various   Inducirles such  j- ,netul  fades,   textiles,   clothing,   leather and   footwear, 
fond and drink: and printing and allied   trades  indicated   that  then? Is a o one la tont 
pattern  in the  employment of women.      A   common   thread  runs  through each of  thn 
Industrien and  that concerned   the Introduction  of new machinery  or equipment.       It 
tended  to displace women workers  from  previously held  Jobs to  low productivity and 
low wage  occupati vr.a.       ïo  la^o  an example from   the  textile  Industry which in u 
very large employer of women in many countries,   an ILO  report   found that when u new 
machine  is installed,   r,hc>  tendency on  the whole wae to "substitute male workorn   for 
women workers and   to keep wonon workers   on the  older and non-automatic machinery" / 

More recent  invcatlgution  confirma   this view.'      It  appears  that even  in nower 
ÎÎÎMIÎF    V"?U  

a° Zl°ctrmlcBf  also * lar«o employer of women   in Beveral  countries 
including Southern California,  Norway and Gingapore,   the dynamics of technical 
change  continuaily displace women into  low-skill  occupati one.       For example,   in 
• >outh Korea,   the  incrciae  tn untikiJlcd   female  labour haa  beer, attributed  to  fchi» 
mechanisation  of production. 

Baaed  on  comparative  analysis of many ctmn Irion  ..»n   the employment  of women   In 
postal   and telecommunication Servian,   an   ILO  .-•.•port otates  that "rational I ;>all m, 
measureB made  poBOlbln   by   the  introduction  of new  technical  equipment often  entail 
the abolition  of   te-iporuiy  or  part-time   ponte.       Automation   in   telccommunleatI onB 
does away with operators'   Joba;     computoru eliminate much clerical or book-keeping 
work.        'ouch  poste are   frequently occupied by women,   it   is  the   female  staff who 
are  the most affected  by the adoption  of new techniques   . .."' 

2.    Women'a won 

The principle of equal pay   ituïlf   hau boon  pursued  for many yeare;    adopted 
in uome constitutions and Incorporated in rational, Lunlolation   In muny counlri.-u. 
MTioo l'JIl ever 90 coi-.Urloo have rati rind the  11,0   Convention  on Kquailly of 
Remuneration (No.  100).       Dut the qualify In* clauueo IT. national  logiulittl orf' which 
make it a precondition  that work bo of "equal value",  or "similar" has ralai-l a 
host of problemo  of interpretation and application. 

fciCOSOC,   fio::.; if.sui on   on  the  .Status   of Women,   ^ennornu High to and Opportun Itlea 
for Women.   renort   n-e-virr* ly  v->  n.. ,   ,    »,-,:,,:,nbPr \»~ ['*/u, .w^WI), IMM'^>e? 

2 
The  ILO r.tudien  prierai ly  refer   tn  industrial teed   countries and   th"  reoearoh 

on the  impact of technological  change  in developing countries atill needs  to be 
analysed. 

Cffectfi  of Structural and 
rai  Hcport and Training 
Changea In   the occupation*! 
iechnolog ,cal Oharutoti on 

ServiceB,   Geneva,   TT77 

l"T<    r T   HC "" ¿B^&¡£SD2aiMvf' va 
uni pac i on, tío ryl coti, J» i n l 
nd Telecommunication 

iLO,  Report  o:-i  Kmployinor, t   in Pea tul  and  Tel.'eomnuinlcati onn lierviecfi,   op. 
cit.,  p.   21;.      Mao r-jport by  the UCi Department  of Labor auggeoto  that with  the 
over-all  expansion of cwnputerieation  one  large group of women  clerical workeru, 
telephone  operator* \i<\  been greatly affected by  the innt.allation  of direct 

r ZZ    F'  \"  ln  fa':torií>n aechan i nation  han caused virtual elimination of some 
of the unskilled manual   ,)oha performed  by women.      Of,,  Women's  Bureau, Wape and 
Labor btandards Administration,   Automation and Women Workers.  Waohlngton,J|970. 

Also aee  other related ILO Conventions and  Recommendations, auch U3 JJlo- 
crimlnation (Employment and Occupation)   (Mo.  Ill)   of 19*58 and Human Resources 
Development Kecomr:.cnòatlon  (No.   150)  of  1/17'i. 

6  „ 
For oxamp'-,  see  the Kqual Remane?rr   Ion  Act.  l')7<,   (No.   >b),  India and  the 

employment  (Kqual  Pa;,   for Men and Women)   h,;t,  No.   IH nf  197l
J(  Jamaloa. 

i_i*»i. 
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Apart  from thtao iugal oomplaxitiee,  tho ot.rnnt ooonoml.- nmil.tien <lu noL 
snow the direct linkage between inequitablt  occupational diotribution and pay 
differentials between men and women.      What   la  evident,   however,   is  that women 
worker» in almost all Jobe  in  traditional arid modern sectors  ( tntra-induotry or 
lntra-enterpriBe)  are United  to   Low wagee  in  ihn production  proeeBS.       The causeo 
for inequality in wages seem  to spill  over  from  the economic ophere  to  lnotltu- 
ttonal structurée and social   policies.1      Mnequal wagea have  been mainly reported 
' n the organised sector,  but not much ia known about  the  informal sector where a 
largo number of women work on a monetised basin.      Essentia]ly,   the leBoon to be 
learned from a survey of exiBting "pay differentials"  is that as yet adequate 
institution« have not been established whioh would allow women accese  to the full 
value of their labour.2 

The International Labour Office inquiry of October 1976,   the results of 
which hava been published,' throw« eoa e light on the national situation in reop»:ct 
or six ocoupatlons,* in mora than 50 oountries.      The information available a« to 
tho gap between women's and men's earnings in these six occupations, although not 
always comparable,5 show« that equal remuneration has not become a reality in many 
oountries,  a« may be seen from ths examples given in the table below. 

See  P.D.  Blau and Carol L.  Jusenius,  "Economist Approaches  to Sex 
Segregation in tho Labour Market:    An Appraisal" in Women and  the Workplace:     tho 

Itovi'JW 

pp 

4 
ThSBo occupations are as  follows:    weavers,  oewing-machine operators, 

machine-sewing bookbinders,  laboratory assiotantB,  ealee persona and accounting 
machine operators.      They are the only occupations for which the ILO October 
inquiry compiled information  on earninga by sex. 

Tho  comparability of the data la limited by the  fact  that  the  Information  In 
not compiled overywhere using identical definitions and methods and that It may be 
affected by différences in ths breakdown by agu,  length of ucrvico ur slue of 
establishment. 
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lâfclLi«   ¿i mmmmähsmä^ All 

Typ« of remuneration, 
occupation and coiatry 

Currency   EarnlngB 

unit Malea Fanale* 
Dliaarity 

HOÜTtLT VAQ1S 

Spianar* (tastile manufactura) 
Cieohoilovakla                                    Korunas 12.60 
Oeraany (Fad. Rap. of)                      Mark 10.12 
Morooco   p                                          Dirhams 1.74 
Singapore'                                        Dollara O.'JB 
Venezuela                                            Iolivara« 26.12 

SewingHsaohin* operator*' 
Algeria Olnan 3.89 
New Zealand Canta 223.40 
Paklatan Rupees 3.25 
Portugal Bacudoe 26.48 
Switaerland Prance 9.33 

Naealne-sewlng bookbinder* 
Australia (Sydney) Canta 334.75 
Canada (Montreal) Dollar* 6.85 
Hong long Dollar* 3.42 
Hungary Forint* 19.41 
Sweden (Stoofcholn) Kroner 27.92 

MONTHLY SAURI 18 
Laboratory assistants* 
Norway'5 

Per« 'Lina) 
Venezuela 

Salea person* (retail grocery) 
Hondura* 
Ireland (Dublin) 
Kali , 
Mauritius6 

Accounting machine operatore 
(banka) 
Finland Markaa 2 369 
Haiti Gourde« 1 000 
Malaysia (Sarawak) Ringgit* 489.51 
New Zealand Dollars 428.26 

11.10 
8.72 
1.50 
0.76 

19. oo 

3.77 
199.80 

3.00 
19.30 
8.50 

284.00 
4.17 
2.98 

15.25 
26.22 

Kroner 5 60? 
SOIJS 9 400 
Bolívares    1 07e 

Lampirae 268.75 
Pounds 204.84 
France 32 480 
Rupees 525 

4 701 
8 800 

910 

11.9 
13.8 
13.8 
22.4 
27.3 

3.1 
10.6 
7.7 

27.1 
8.9 

15.2 
39.1 
12.9 
21.4 
6.1 

16.1 
6.4 

15.6 

189.71 29.4 
166.92 18.5 

29 280 9.9 
415 31.0 

143 9.9 
750 25.0 
409.42 16.4 
417.95 2.4 

Percentage by which woman's earnings arc lowor than men's. 
2 June 1976. 

Employed in the manufacture of men's cotton ahlrta. 
Working in the manufacture of ohealoala. 

c J September 1976. 
Statutory minimum after five years' service. 

SUBII    "Resulte of the ILO 1976 October Inquiry", Bu.tet,B of Ljfrour gWHUtf. 
Oeneva, 2nd Quarter 1977. 
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Six occupati one out, of hundreds - that la not much of a baa la on which to 
draw conclusions, but these are the only one* for whloh data are available 
î.°2Sï J«1:0"«  •#* *'-*• * offrent pi .taw.     nSt prîg"!. ¡tin nJede to 
of "uíl vaîîï yB9 *"* b"t"",5n the rw,•a'^ »f women Md of men for work 

3.    Women'a workman« 

t1on»It.ÍÍ!,«.-í^n b8en ïuf8e-8.tïd that the worl(1 of work- particularly its inetltu- 
ÎÎÏÏ!:. î? ÎS     y gea"í ^w*ra" ••!• 1^« «* that participation of women in all 
ecctore of the ooonany hae not yet brought about the desi rod changes nooeoeary to 
îïîî0^-!11?? \1»*§Vn«»b« of women workers.     Muoh of the disoutslon on thli hau 
been rooently dovoted to reeonoile the Irreconcilable - to find ways to enable 
rüE?«?S/dfÍÍ    th*¿* •P<«»iDilitlM *t home und at work.      The divewUy and 
il EÌeed emaíaí« f^e^Mf1

1"nT? ná y8t the pr,mie    m whloh 0lir•t analysis n»t ^ wn!ï^î*• ^«f*?01*1 mythology and not economic facte.      Should woaa» go 
out to work and contribute to the material well-being of the family and to the 
ly^TJlB r0n0"y °!\ 8h°uld th»y flt*y »t home?      The question is posed In mutîally 
" ¿«in ^5"d2w;îï!!iSpot,,,ïi? that Buch choice8 a" olearl* «lven in •! ï!SSL ««^ahA..* Jn^veloping countriee irrespective of the recognition awarded to      ^ 
e^nômfS nL«--^v

WOrk^they S°n"BM to ferform « •et range of Jobs from sheer economic necessity.      It may be that in the case of a very small percentage of 
ïïï;?BÎÎ

êÎJ^tlÎÎpAîl0?1
ln Produotive «tivltie" is highly condlüoned by ?helr 

noì veì\l¿MtaMÍ-ÍS1^- ?UÎ <*e «tent and degree8of this conditioning has not yet been established by empirlo evidence. 

thn „Í^MISÍ-Í       S? IL0
 

8urv?y on employment of women with family responsibilities!,1 

hwaS «ÎÎÏÏSf ï'fÎl"* W°î?n    0an onlyb«h»"»4 effectively in the context of a 
S . «£?Œ?S Í2T^JEr°blMk °f W0?!n ín ?8n8ral  •••"  a"11 "th»t the implementation 
•«-a ^;;fyJ°ih'¿P woa8n °*rryin« the dual responsibilities of work ana family lo 
when ?S r 'ar^ÄtT^^T^ J°.f * ^JETO"« _?< «L« i8»°" F«". «* whan tv,.« .«„ ««-n*7-._    --;--;'" iwj • *•*»• viopori.1 on oi  ine ìaDour loroe and 
2ÏÎÎ Íí"!"«•* ^í1*1,0?8 of f*n< «Ployamt, wfion the social infrastructure io 
well developed ...»      The oonolueions of the world-wide survey indioate that social 
imnÎÎvîl," •aiL8:^?M {« »°*i«l »"»en even in industrialised oouîtrios - thSugh 
ÌSTCÌ"*.:**" 8tìU not »d«^ate to meet the needs of a large number of women who have either entered or stayed in the labour force. »«••« <» •»en 

r.„,)!!S°?ni8ln*ith? f*ct that BooU1 88rvio«  for women workers are urgently 
•2dl fi ÌSJ8V8lnT,ìnf countri«. the ILO rirvey also indicate »that the baïic 
llrîlrï"tïS B.CEUfttrÎ8B are 0ft8n 80 MrlfcM tnat «y ••asurej taken for women 

In the urban wage sector,   these »protective measures» have followed the 
unquestioned transfer« of norms and beliefs from the developed to the developing 

world.      Thus, social legislation has fooussed on barring worn• from crrtaln 
?heTî^îB

n
A!d^1!Î

n2**{r»ttnd nln8B and/or Prohibiting night vork, irrespective or 
£»*»£ 21 1 AÌÌM

8
, 

tRat nayH°r may not 8uPP°rt thli l«*»l Prohibition"     tfhmt 
aotfaaVaorlmïnala^ l**^ ",b800MB a constraint on employment opportuni tico and 
*°«î^î*  Í?   - Ì"? •*' ,in îh" labour m*rk«t.      In this area, some Lntereotlnr coritradiotions between legal niceties and eoonomie reality have begun:    on one 
Sfhf?1?««^ S?!2*00ttnírÍ8a' 8uoh " 0hlle' whlQh hM recently abolished the pro- 
ÏÎÎ1ÎÎ?2- Sv,n 5hí WOrk îor W0B8n' whlle on the ota"* extreme are some developing 
î^l?l??n«ht«h^ar not y8t «tifi»«» ILO standards which would introduce ¡SoUl 
legislation to protect woaen against dismissal in the event of pregnancy or mater- 

nr-  ""eveloaient» as if woa.^ ffiiftmA 

(a)    aome oonoluslo^e 

ro«„ ÎÏJÎ'% îV" b0 reitep»ted  that the questione raised at the outset of this note 
SîïvîSÎ t« •iï,K2^Tnt.d,Ute ìn th8 W 8yBt'B *nd outside and are directly 
Io«• broader issues of eoonomlo struoturee and the state of the world 

J ILO, General Survey by the Committoe of Bxperte on thr /Vpoliüation of 
Conventions and Htcommandâtione, a.niva 1978,  p. 50. ^ 

0 
ibid.,  p.  bO. 

i—»m 
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The role of woman In industry in developing cow trica cannot b¿ eut 'ipurt 
from the concerns of the new international ooonomlo ordor or the global etnitc^lru 
for the aatiafacuon of baeic noe&a.      At   he aame timo,  the    ntornat Lonal rm- 
•unity and tho national planners have no*, yet nini it te*  Intr their r?onsciouoni;nij 
the aignificant faot that any analysis of induatrlaliBatlon or modeB of production 
or ratoe of economic growth or uquitable distribution among native and within 
economies mußt  include a recognition of women's contribution and participation, 
if the development effort 1B to be viewed in its  totality.      Development cfl'ortB 
could be addressed to the entire oommunity,   to the needs  of both men and women, 
onoe it ia realised that women'e contribution to any economy influenceB ito 
direction   and determines ita orientation.      The negative or the adverse con- 
sequencea of omitting women from fully participating in  industrial  activities and 
being the beneficiaries of technioal and scientific progreeu have not yet been 
studied.      The success or failure of any policy in ouch diverse areas as science 
and technology,  eduoatlon, and nutrition,  food processing and distribution, could 
very largely depend on the extent and degree to which women are involved, neglected 
or forgotten. 

(b)    Some iKMof collaboration between 
BPJPMitf 
The brief analysis of the present status of women in induotry Indicates that 

there are various oonatralnts inherent in the employment structure«! of tho 
developing countrlea.  In the fi rat instance, the following areas could bt- 
eeleoted for analyala: 

- oaae studiai of urban labour markets and employmen' of womon; 

- oomparativo analyala of industries employing women and wagco; 

- factor» affecting inequitable occupational distribution between men and 
women within an economy; 

- the Impact of technological change on the employment of women by industry, 
e.g. textiles, electronics, food and drinks; 

- policy measures to upgrade women's Bktlle, specially in scientific and tech- 
nological areas; and 

- strengthening programmes of national lnatitutions train .ig woman in 
managerial, administrative and technical jr. bo. 

im Bl   W> »9«Y»ffî 

l-      M fWftrtl 9W9«TBrMI WWW »9rt«ra 
1. Liât of Conventions and Recommendations 

fM ww« niWarviTifjasHn?!} 

Diaorlmlnotlon (Employment and Occupation)  Convention (Ho.  Ill) and 
ReoommendaUon (No. ill), 1958. 

•aiployment Policy Convention (No.  122) and Recommendation (Ro.   122), 1%4. 

Human Resources Development Recommendation, 1975 (No,  150). 

Special Youth Sohemea Recommendation, 1970 (No.  l)h). 

Soolal Folloy (Basic Alma and Standards) Convention,  1962 (No.   117). 

For example eoo ILO, "Resolution concerning employment of women" adoptud 
by th» Second Tripartita Technioal Meeting for Food Products and Drink Industrio» 
(¡Jenava), October 1979. 
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Equal  remuneration   "or work of equal value 

Equal Rémunération Convention (No.   100)  and  Recommendation (No.  90),   1951. 

Plantations Recommendation,   1958 (No.   J10). 

Social Policy (basic Mme and Standards) Convention,  1962 (No.  117). 

Maternity protection 

Maternity Protection Convention,  1919  (No.   5) 

Maternity Protection Convention (Revised)  (No.  103)  and Recommendation 
(No.  9l3),   1952. 

Plantations Convention,   1958 (No.   110). 

Social uccurlty 

Social Security (Minimum Standard«) Oonvention,  1952 (No.  102). 

»w .Mi» 
Night Work (Women)  Convention,  1919 (Nc.   4) 

Night Work (Women)  Convention (Revised),   1974  (No.   41). 

Night Work (Women)  Convention (Revised),   1948 (No.   89). 

Unhealthy or arduous omDloymont 

Underground Work (Women) Convention,  1915  (No.  45). 

White  Load  (P  Lntlng)  Convention,  1921  'No.  13). 

Lead Poisoning (Women and Children)  Recommendation,   19x9 (No.   4). 

Radiation Protection  Recommendation,   I960 (No.   114). 

Bentum; Convention  (No.   i?6) and Recommendation (No.   144),  1971. 

Maximum Weight Convention  (No.   127)  and  Recommendation  (No.  126),   1967. 

We Kara 

Welfare facilities Recommendation,  2956  (No.  102). 

Employment of women with faailv responsibilities 

Employment (Women with Family Responsibilities) Recommendation,  1965  (Ho.  127) 

Declarations and ReaolutionB 

Declaration  on Equality of Opportunity and Trsatraon'   for Women Workers,   1975. 

Reeolution concerning a Plan of Action with a View to Promoting Equality of 
Opportunity and Treatment  for Women Workers,   1975. 

Resolution concerning Equal Status and Equal Opportunity  for Women and Men  tn 
Oooupattons and Bnployment,  1975. 

i—Vi 
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2.    ulular supervision of standards 

In io far «a tho Oon/enUone roi*îlag ti. womtr.'ú v.iric hav« boon ratirjcd 
by member States, it is a refalar ongoing task to examino governmenta' rapnrtu 
o« these Conventions and to identify rielde in whlah thoy are not appJlsd.     f 
following areas arc dlreoily relevant to women workers: 

(1) ff,|6yt|iiMU9a 
Convention No.  Ill providee for a national policy designed to promote 
equal opportunity in employment and oooupatlon with a view to eliminating 
discrimination on the basis of a number of criteria,  including sex. 

The Employment Polioy Convention No.  122 aleo has provisions relating to 
equal opportunity in eaployment lrmopeetive of sex. 

Convention No.  100 provides for promotion and application of the principle 
of equal remuneration of men and women workers for work of equal value. 

(ill)  »m»t Wftfflr 

Conventions Nos.  4,  41 and 89 provide for ths prohibition of night work 
by women In industry with certain possible exceptions whloh vary in eaoh 
Convention. 

(iv) Daaaaroua or unhealthy comitati m. 

Convention No.  45 prohibits work underground in alnes by women.     The 
White Lead (Painting) Convention,  1921 (No. 13) prohibits the eaployment 
of wooen in painting work of an industrial character involving the use 
of white lead.      The Maximum Weight Convention, 1967 (No.  127) requlrea 
that assignaient of women to the manual transport of loada shall be 
Halted.     The Beasene Convention,  1971 (No. 136) prohibits ths eaployment 
of pregnant and nursing women in work involving exposure to beasene. 

(v) Materai*y protection 

Conventions Ros. 3 and 103, togsther with the Social üecurLty (Mínimum 
Standards) Oonvsntlon, 1952 (No. 102) provide for maternity leave, 
maternity benefits In the form of oash and medical oars and protection 
agalnat dismissal during aaternity leave. 

(vl) Social security 

In addition to maternity benefit as referred to abovH,  Convention No,  102 
provides for the grant of such social security benefits as modloal care, 
slokness. employment injury (industrial accidente and occupational 
diseases), unemployment, Invalidity, old-age, survivors1 and family 
benefits.      The requirements under the Convention are equally applicable 
to women workers.      Similarly, recent social security Conventions Nos.  121, 
128 and 130 ast up advanced standards of employment Injury benefits, 
Invalidity,  old-age and survivors' bsnefits, and medical oare and slokness 
benefits respectively.     These standards are also applied irrespective of 
sex. 

3. at*dviM YJiikU Miniarti 
In aooordance with the 1975 resolutions that "thorough and fiurrU'iently 

extensive studios on matters relating to special  promotion  for wnm»!n wl m<:ri, tut 
ths case may be", the ILO has undertaken a study on tho varlouu typon or «puoim 
protective aeasures for women and their adeouaoy in tho light of prtaent fitrnum- 
stinoss and oonosptlons rsgardlng the need for protection and for equal trnatmonl 
of iforkere of both ssxes. 

The ILO Is also studying the need for a new international instrument concern- 
ing equal opportunities and equal treatment for women and men in occupation and 
ÍSEíVS*11*-*^11 * vlow to supplementing ths provisions of the Equal Pay Convention, 
}»     »??;        ' *n   tht Di°orimination (Baployment and Occupation) Convention, 1958 
(No.  Ill). 

i    Sir 
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A general •urvey, under article 19 of the ILO Oonatitutlon, of the 
application of Reo« endatlon No.  123 (1965)   a the imployaont o< Women with 
Family Responsibilities was published m 197!.1    In th« li«ht or ito findings, 
It may be deolded to place the question of workers with fmally responsibilities 
on tht agenda of the Conferenoe with a view to the adoption of a now inetruaent. 

A epeolal study on night work and ita effects on the health and welfare of 
the worker was also, published by,the ILO.2     The study came to the oonolualon that 
"night work ie medically haraful and raises some contrasting social iesuso  ...H. 
iu th! 2**! of WOBen>  «• «*«»4y "»id that "... night work la expeoted to aggravate 
the disturbances mentioned abore,  not by leeser biologioal and psychological 
aptitude; for night work, but by the aooial usages'*.      At the sans time it was 
also mentioned that "the preeent regulations governing night work result in dis- 
crimination between man and woaen in their ohoioe of employment and in the develop- 
ment or their working life". 

II.    Teohnloal oo-ooeratlon motivi tima 

1. Major amnhaais 

The major fields of ILO technioal co-operation activities for women Include 
vocational training, promotion of employment opportuni ti am,  development of co- 
operatives and rural development.      Various ongoing projects ssek not only to 
teach teohnloal skills but also to draw oonolusions from practioal experience 
which can be used by other oountrlam.     The aim is to ad vi e e and assist the membor 
states to assess training needs end employment opportunities for women, to plan, 
organiss, implement and evaluate training programes for the«.     Particular atten- 
tion le paid to the needs of underprivileged women, particularly those in the low- 
income braoket in rural and urban areas, and thons who are  the primary earners. 

2. "tlttrïti TWIiltff 

,    ^BltüBlpl'8,0f IL0 •otivltie« include technioal co-operation projects launched 
in the Congo (promotion of woaen and the family in the regions of Pool and the • 
Kou   uya Plateau), Fiji (vooational training for women), ffhana (training for 
wosK..) and Lesotho (development of handiorafte ro-operativee in which almost all 
workers are women).      In India a large-ecale vocational training programme for 
women financed by tl.j Swedish International Ljvelopmont Authorit   (SIDA) launched 
in oo-operatlon with the Government   jî India in 19,C.    During thè first phase three 
training oentree - the main oentre in New Delhi and two regional centres In Bombay 
and Bangalore - have been opened.      During the oeoond phase it is planned to estab- 
lish four additional centres in other parts of the country. 

In> SlaHtl» regearqfa and etttdloa rtUtttt to women in lnduetri (1978-1979Ì 

(a) QMOBM BMJlBfl 

- Strengthening social infrastructure in developing oountrlee:    monographs on 
conditions of life and work including ohild-oare facilities, working hours 
and opening hours of shops, etc. 

- Seleoted issues related to employment and bas i o needa:    studies on women's 
participation in wage labour {agricultural and non-mgricultural) and ths 
iapaot of working mothers' participation in productive activltiee. 

(b) Studies (published 1977-1978Ì 

'   Htght Work:    Its tffecta on the Health and Welfare of the Worker, 1972. 

1978. 

«. °~m..*.l1liilMi'î>ir«.miS».Iwii,.l,!8iM»m.tlîlid JSSäJSS?. " 
Geneva, 1978. 

Geneva, ^H ^* *«*«    »• MflQti on the Health and Welfare of the Worker. 

i—M. 
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- Women'e Participation in the Eoonomic Activity or AB i an Countries 
(Statistical Analysis), May 1978, (mitneo,). 

- Women's Participation in the Economic Activity of African Countries 
(Statistical Analysis),  September 1976,  (mimen,). 

- Labour participation and remuneration of women in Latin America, tho UUA 
and Ganada, Kar oh 1978. 

•   Pesale employments    Some factors affeotlng women'• participation In di ri''¡r<¡n- 
tlated labour markets, April 1977. 

(c)   mat*. flMg-JLMl) 
2f&JHt - Employment and unemployment and wage data by sex. 

- Study on the training of women in metal  trades. 

- Study on industrial relations problems of low-paid workers. 

- Study on incoae-generating skills in selected countries of Afrioa and 
the Middle Bast. 

(1) AH* 

Oase étudies of trends in women's employment in 3 out h and ¡jouth-tian i. Arjt.-i, 
industry-wise, with referenoe to their implications for: 

- technologloal displacement in agriculture and ssall-uunlc lnduotrl':i¡ 

- wage structures for aale and female labour) 

- levels of living of low-income groups. 

(") stUfl Mtfefll 
Several studies are planned in which tho eaphasls would be on factura 
.affecting women's participation in the labour markets of the countries 
of the region. 

i  » - 
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".    D»t* on labour force participle» 

1.     Workin« women;     1965. 1975.  19B5 and 2000 
il.» »»»1ÇI.T* 

Major area or reft on 

WOHU) 
More developed regione 
Lese developed regions 

AFRICA 
Eastern Africa 
Middle Afrlo« 
Northern Africa 
Southern Africa 
Western Afrioa 

WIN IHttTO 
Caribbean 
Middlo Anerloa 
Temperate South Amerio« 
Tropioal South A« o rio* 

mautmsL 

China 
Japan 
Other Bast Aala 

SOUTH ASIA 

Eastern South Aeia 
Middle South Aala 
Western South Aala 

KUKOFB 

Kantern Europe 
Northern Europe 
Southern Europe 
Western lurope 

OCKAHIA 

Australia and Hew Zealand 
Melanesia 
Micronesia and Polynesia 

USSR •WMiea 

Labour foroe 

1965 1975 1985 2000 

m*i 525ol 676.5 B77.B 
180.2 
305.0 

206.7 
369.0 

229.9 
446.6 

260.3 
617.5 

22*2 12a £L2 3U¿ 
13.9 
6.0 
1.7 
2.4 

15.9 

17.1 
7.1 
2.4 
3.7 

19.1 

21.2 
8.4 
3.5 
4.9 

23.4 

30.5 
11.6 
6.2 
8.0 

33.8 

16.0 22.B Utk ¿LI 
2.3 
2.7 
2.9 
8.2 

2.7 
4.2 
3.6 

12.3 

3.4 
6.5 
4.5 

18.2 

4.9 
12.8 
5.8 

33.2 

12*£ 39.0 i£¿£ 56^1 

153.7 179.5 iSLl m¿. 
128.7 
19.1 
5.9 

148.6 
22.7 
8.2 

170.1 
25.9 
10.7 

211.0 
30.3 
15.2 

Lull 142.9 JIL¿ m¿2 
37.2 
73.3 
6.5 

45. J 
90.0 
7.6 

55.'J 
109.9 

9.6 

78.5 
155.8 

14.6 

68.3 2§*l Mil 93.2 
22.2 
12.1 
13.0 
21.0 

25.3 
15.5 
14.4 
22.9 

27.4 
14.8 
16.? 
25.7 

30.1 
16.8 
18.4 
28.0 

ill Zil i¿ Là 
1.6 
0.5 
0.05 

2.2 
0.6 
0.08 

2.7 
0.8 
0.1 

3.6 
1.0 
0.2 

$£¿5. 63.1 66jJ ILI 

SOLES!'    ILOt     I*\bQiir Force Estimate* and Projection«.  1950-2000  (Geneva,  1977). 

I—Vu 
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-1T- 

àrgratina 

Ohi It 

Praaoo 

Qrtat Britain 

Hong Kong 

Hungary 

Irolan* 

Mtxico 

Noreooo 

Singapore 

Swadon 

Switatrlaad 

Unittd SUtti 

¿gÜEtt*   ILOt 

Faroontago of woaan 
in total labour 
forot 

all 
voatn 

25 

23 

35 

36 

35 

41 

26 

to 

14 

26 

35 

34 

3T 

Karriad 
tfoatn 

faroantage of aarriod 
woaon aaeng aotiro 
woaon 

9 36 

7 30 

12 34 

22 fl 

15 43 

» fl 

4 15 

7 35 

6 43 

7 27 

20 57 

15 44 

21 57 
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